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Personal Paragraphs

Contrlbatrd by Minn

Mr. J. H. DuPre spent several days in
Atlanta last week.
Mrs* Mary Harris Hill Is in Clinton

spending some time with friends.
Miss Mary Lou Smith Is at home again

after spending some time with friends in
Atlanta.
Miss Lizzie McBee, of Greenville, and

Miss Polar Zeigler, of Shreveport, La.,
were here for the Lee-Rogers wedding. '

They are the guesta of Mrs. W. P. Greene. 1

Miss Bessie Epting went to her home In
Williamston and 6tayed until Sunday with
her home people.
Mrs. John A. Cheek returned last Thurs- '

day from a pleasant stay of ten days with
friends in Atlanta. '

Miss Edna Co* spent Sunday in the city '

with her home people. j
Miss Carrie Rogers, of Eiberton, was the

guest of Mrs. C. D. Brown Monday and
Tuesday. Miss Roger* was here for the
Lee-Rogers wedding.
Miss Grace Smith came home Saturday

from Atlanta, where sbe has been visiting
irieuus xur we past o«<-» dcud.

MBS. PAKKEB ENTEBTAXN8.

Mrs- L. C. Parker entertained Thursday
afternoon at a Bridge party in honor of
Miss Sarah Lee, bride-elect. After a num-
ber of games an elabarate salad course
was handed. Miss Lee was given a grace-
ful cut glass vase.

Mr. Allan M. Bobertson, who has been
working in Texas with the Cotton Insur-
ance Association for several months, sur-

prised his friends by paying a short visit
to his home people here.
Miss Mamie Morse is at home after a

pleasant stay in Atlanta.
MISS BOBKBTSON ENTEBTAINS.

Miss Mary L. Bobertson was at home

IFF-DOAFBS WEDDING
totals livwaiaiw Wvanaw

EVENT IN SOCIETY.
The marriage of Miss Sarah Lee to

Mr. Zachary Broadus Rogers, of El-
berton, Ga., was solemnized at Trin-
ity church Tuesday evening and was

followed by a reception at the home
of the bride's mother, Mrs. William
Augustus Lee, which was one of the
handsomest affairs given in Abbeville
in some time.
The church was decorated with

rare taste in white roses, ivy and
Japanese cedar were effectively com-

bined. The chancel was banked with
palms and ferns. Slender onyx ped-
estals holding jars of maiden hair
ferns were arranged to form an isle
down which the bridal party passed.
The altar and reading desks were

covered with white over which trail-
ed graceful sprays of ivy. Around the
altar railing and across the desks
white tapes were jirfed.
The musical program consisted of

a solo. "A Bowl of Roses," sung byl
Miss Fannie Stark. Mrs. W. P. Cob-J
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and News Items
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Friday afternoon In honor of Miss Sarah
Lee, whose marriage Tuesday to Mr. Z. B.
Rogers, of Elberton, was one of the most
mportant social events of the season.

Euchre was the chosen game to open a

lumber of pleasant games. A salad course

was served. Miss Lee was given a dainty
jalr of blue silk stockings.
Mrs. Louis Levi is here from Manning

spending a while with her parents, Mr.
ind Mrs. Philip Rosenberg. i

Miss Mary S. Baskin is spending some
;ime in Lebanon with friends.

Mr. A. B. Morse leaves this week for CqI-
jmbia, where he goes as delegate? to the
meeting of Synod of South Carolina. Ab-
beville will extend au Invitation to enter-
tain this body next fall, as it will be the
LOOth anniversary of the separation of the
HeorgUi and South Carolina Synods, and
the meeting was held at Long Cane. .The
invitation is also voiced by the Long Cane
church. '

Mrs. Herman Benton, of Atlanta, spent
Sunday here with her mother) Mrs. Mary
laggart. '

Miss Mary £. Hill bag returned home af-
ter a pleasant stay with friends In Elber-
ton.

Hiss Eunice McCrarey came over from
Clinton last week to see "45 Minutes from
Broadway." She was the guest of Mrs. R.
C. Phllson while In the city.
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Hayes, of Elberton,

were over to attend the Lee-Rogers wed-

ding. They were the guests of Mrs. J. H.
Latimer and Miss Latimer while in the
city.
Mrs. Walter Zimmerman and her little

daughter, of Duluth, Minn., are here spend-
ing some time with Mrs. Zimmerman's pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. tiambreJl.

yers, of Greenville, sang two solos,
"Promise Me," and "A Perfect Love."
Miss McClung and Miss Stark sang a

duet, "I Feel Thy Angel Spirit.." The
bridal chorus from "Lohengrin'*, play-
ed by Miss Plevna S^al, announced
the arrival of the bridal party. Mas-
ters Lewis Lee and John Bryant, rib-
bon bearers, came first.
The ushers, Mr. Lewis Perrin, Mr.

H. Gillespie Smith, Mr. Albert Henry
and Mr. Jones Blackwell, of Elber-
ton, Ga., entered in pairs and were

followed by the bride's attendants.
The beauty of their gowns and flow-
ers made the wedding one of excep-
tional artistic charm.
Miss Carrie Rogers, of Elberton,

Ga., a sister of the groom, with Misa
Lizzie McBee, of Greenville, then
came Miss Plar Zeigler, of Shreve-
port, La., with Miss Mary L. Robert-
son, they wore white lingerie dress-
es over blue scolloped berthas trim-
med with ruffles of narrow blu& rib-
bon, the skirts fell in graceful folds,
edged with narrow lace flounces,
showing a touch of blue. They car-

ried French baskets filled with pink
roses and tied with tulle. Next came
Miss Grace Smith, maid of honor,!
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point appleque and tiny pink rose

buds. She carried an armful of Kil-
larny rosefi. Mrs. Lewis T. Bryant,
dame of honor, entered, wearing a

pink charmeuse draped with chantil-
ly lace edged with silver fringe and
caught with tiny blue roses. She car-
ried pink roses.
The bride, who entered with her

brother, Mr. W. A. Lee, was a win-
some picture in her exquisite gown
of white charmeuse richly blended
with rose point lace, which formed
the bodice and tiny sleeves and an en-

tire side of the skirt with the soft
Bhimmering fabric draped over it.
Strings of whole pearls were used to
border the draperies and to garland
the corsage modishly, sprays of or-

ange. blossoms were used to confine
the corsage and skirt draperies to
correct lines. The misty veil was ar-

ranged with a coronet of pearls and
the bridal bofuet was of lilies of the
valley arranged in shower effect.
The groom was attended by Mr.

James W. Austin, of Atlanta, Ga., as

best man and the ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. A. E. Cornish.
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Lee home, splendidly arranged for a

large affair of the kind, was hand-
Bomely decorated throughout. The en-

tire lower floor waa thrown en suite
and converted into a lovely bower
with smilax and tall graceful palms.
The dainty vine garlanded the chan-
deliers everywhere, trimmed the arch-
way between the roome. With this
were used numberless candles. In the
used numberless candles. In the
front parlor, where the bride and
groom received, only white roses

were used, a profusion of them bank-
ing the mantle and lending their
beauty elsewhere in the room.
The guests were greeted in the hall

by Miss lone Smith, Miss Mary E.
Hill and Miss Louise Brown. Back in
the dining room, cake and wine was

served. The table in the center was
set under the handsome electric dome
of Jade from which airy streamers
of white guaze were drawn down to
the four corners. Dozens of bride's
roses beautifully arranged, formed!
the floral centerpiece and the table
candles were held in tall crystal
sticks. Receiving in the dining room

during the evening were Mrs. C. D.
Brown, Mrs. W. P. Greene, Mrs. Lew-
is Perrin and Mrs. Mary Parker.
The punch bowl, beautifully arranged,
was presided over by Miss Mary
Morse, Miss Jessie Speed, Miss Wil-
lie Calhoun, of Atlanta and Miss Fan-
nie Harris.

In the library the wedding presents
were displayed.an extraordinarily
large and handsome collection, includ-
ing much magnificient silver.
Mr. and Mrs. Rogers left dnring the

evening for their wedding trip north,
expecting to visit New York and At-
lantic City before going to their home
in Elberton. The bride traveled in a

smart suit of dahlia colored cloth
with a touch of white with hat, shoes
and gloves of matching shade com-,
pleted the charming costume.

SAVES LEG OF BOY
"It seemed that my 14-year old boy

would have to lose his leg, on account
of an ugly ulcer, caused -by a bad
bruise," wrote D. F. Howard, Aquone,
N. C. "All remedies and doctors treat-
ment failed till we tried Bucklen's
Arnica Salve, and cured him with one

box." Cures burns, boils, skin erup-
tions, piles. 25c at P. B. Speed and The
Mcllurray Drug Co.
( drertiNMmi).
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PERSONALS
Dr. Wliit Cheatham, Messrs. J.

Price, B. H. and G. A. Deason, of Mc-
Cormick, were among those who came

up to see "Mutt and Jeff.."
Mr. C. B. Fretwell, the popular

traveling representative of the Proc-
fnmranv. with headauar-
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ters at Macon, Ga., spent some time
last week with his sister, Mrs. W. M.
Barnwell. ,

Mr. R. W. Bigby, of Honea Path,
has been in town for several days,
talcing electric treatment from D.r.
Hill.

A new story by Harold MacGrath,
author of "The Man on the Box," be-
pins In this issue.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

I want to state that I am still in
the monument business. I have been
sick and not £.ble to travel for about
nine months, but I am now at home
and will be glad to have you call to
see me before you buy. I will make it
to your interest and you will be help-
ing a sick man to provide for his
needy ones.
We guarantee our work to be as

good as the best. Please come to see

me or drop me a card and I will try
to come to see you, and will certain-
ly be glad to have your business.

Joe F. Edmunds.
'.wujjwji rzrw*' .jsmmux

HIGH-O-ME
That's the Proper Way to

Pronounce HYOMEI, the
Famous Catarrh Reme-
dy Made from Austra-
1 i a n Eucalyptus and

Other Antiseptics==Just
Breathe It.

It Banishes Catarrh
C. A. Milford & CX are author/H to

refund purchase price to any di-s-aHs-
fied customer. Complete outfit. £1.0':
extra bottle, 50c.

A new story by Harold MaM.'ral!:,
author of ''The >Tan on the Box," he-
gins In this issue.
oannBBBnHBWEiasRF^xsxxs

Stomach Sufferers Psy
Nothing Unless Cnre'j

A Postal will Bring Trial Trealir.cr.i ardj
a History of Famous People.

MI-O-NA Stomach Tablet? surely
(Jo etui all indigestion ami stomach
miseiy ami t<> prove it. we will send a

trial tivaiment, an interesting lu»«>klet,
and tell you exactly how to banish .-ill
stomach trouble and put your stomach
in fine shape or not a cent to pay. J km
>ay on a postal or in a letter "fiend me
free trial treatment of MT-O-NA" and
you will never be sorry . address
Booth's Mi-o-ua, Buffalo, N. Y. C. A.
Mil ford & Co. guarantee them.
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Designed by
Spero, ZXCichael & Son

New York
afters of

"Clothes That Satisfy"

I

Underwear for
Men and Boys

Ladies'
Underwear

Hosiery
Furnishings

V

Neckwear
Etc., Etc.
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store where <

you will findonly o
the most distinctive ^
merchandise.We <>
serve every customer £
with as much care as if the
whole success of the busi- ^
ness depended on that i>
particular sale. In hats, we fea- ^

tuie &. "STETSON." I
It will not take many minutes to convince you

that SPERO, MICHAEL & SON, "Clothes That
Satisfy" are the clothes you should wear. V
You may be able to pay more than they cost but ^

what's the use when you can get all the style, all

the quality and all the wear that much higher
priced ones have. ^

If yon are open to conviction about your clothes ^
come in and see our new lines for Fall. You need ^
not buy unless you feel sure that you are going to ^
get better value, dollar for dollar, than you could ^
anywhere else.

SUITS O
*10.00, $13.30, 813.50 up to SiM-ftO

" <>
nm-rnrAiT* n»H I) ill' rniTS ^

V 1j * O mm v-m

$5.00, $7.50 up to $17.00. o
Etostoiiian*" Famous Shoes for Men ^

$3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00 V

in all styles and all leathers. The most up-to-date ^
line of FURNISHINGS ever shown in this city is ^
here ready for you. ^

Call and Let Us Fit You Up £
McAllister l
o

-v ,__x. tV.-'v.


